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The Lady in BIaekrt
I
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Tho boy was trudging home frorii
j days lisping when ho sate her
coming down the river road All in
iblack from head to foot her figure

1 skyhall 1

1 walking elastically as if upborne b

jjj vigor and youth The boy noted

r curiously the heavy black veil drawn
across her face He was about to

irons tho intersection of their way
when she lifted her hand and beck
toned tint-

Bashfully shifting the pole on his
shoulder the boy approached He
and she were all tho human life in
the landscape except the darkening
village roofs and chimneys beyond
the turn

i You know where all the people
live in town dont you dear p she-

askedi
throwing back her veil

Her voice was sweet and Beduc

live her face beautiful beyond all
the lads experience

Yes sir he stammered blush-

Ing <Yes urn
bo you know where Mr Hurst

41l lives
w Judge Hurst

Are there two Hursts
Yesm Judge Hurst he lives

j iri the big house an young Mr
Hurst hes his sonhe lives on

x Water street since he got married
i He aint been married very longIt

The boy stopped astounded at
what he saw The beautiful face
fronted him steadily but the blood

It went out of it leaving it thinner and
older The wonderful eyes seemed
to be looking at him and yet not to
see lilts or anything as if the soul
had gone out of her

Tlicn with a sort of ripple the
soul came back

t I beg your pardon dear 1 I am
Watching now Whom did Mr
Hurstmarry

fielle Daly They had an awful
fine yeddinI guess Dalys was
glad Belle got him Shes awful
pretty

1 The lady smiled
11 Prettier than I am

Nom faltered the boy Then
Breathlessly he essayed his first com ¬

pliment They aint nobodypret
tierh you 1

She laughed with a flash of sweet
i neBS over her whole face and dew

bf tears in her eyes Putting one
soft hand under the boys chin she

stooped and kissed him on the
mouth Thereby she sealed him
hers body and soul j

I Will you do something for me
h 4 Yes maam I

He would have promised to rob

the bank for her and died in the at
r

teinpt
I want you to take a letter to

AI Mr Hurst for me Wait while I
write ikw

She i sat down oh the stump of a
tree and wrote with a lead pencil on

her knee It did not take long

sCnn you give that to Mr Hurst
Without letting anyone see not even

his new wife Do not tell anyone

that you have seen me Bring back

3Ir Hursfs answer I will wait for
you here

As he went lingeringly the boy

wheeled on one bare irresolute heel

to look back at her She was sit
iing motionless on the stumpwith
x>no clenched hand pressed hard
against her breast Her head un-

derV its black drapery was thrown-

backward the profile etched trag-

ically
¬

on the crimson sky
t

I aint cold thought the boy

4but Im ashiv rin all over l An

n6w I aint shiverin Im hot I Won ¬

der if I ketched somethin l Gee 1

Alai she queeran lovely I

Ho saw young Mr Hurst with
his youthfully burly figure his curly
head and handsome hard counten ¬

ance down town followed into a
quiet side street and timidly ac

coated him
Damn you I said young Mr

lI rsilWhat do you want
The boy silently proffered the Jet

torVsi Young Mr Thirst swqrQ repeated
l yon rcaclinit tie tore a leaf-

S from his notebook and scribbled an-

t I

Answer
l

t
Take her that And mind

iou hold your
i

tongue

1 Jtwas BO dark when the lady in

DIii1ilaek rose to meet the boy that she

r c hardly seee to reed the note
fJ She embarrassed him with tho gra

aciollsncsa of her thanks Yet still
f

11
The delayed shy and expectant shift-

S 3Z Wft welfiht from ono restless foot
J >to Jho otheruti llyr i kl f r flris

S J e1 aature of il17iCy Mdv
o tItCU14ID alfatDAjlliio1 n

T

asked fixing him with the woderful
i tr1cYCSLtVj mnah k

Kbt oVelrif they Whip you pi
torment you or put you in jail t
Thatever happens +

wNo maam ho repeated husk
il >

Iiliave no money to give you
she edit considering

The boy threw back his headthroatIShe bent on him one of hat
sweet swimming looks 1

A child 1 she cried softly then
suddenly gathered him in her arms
pressing his face into her bosom
The instant before he raised his

Are You Going to Tell 1

lips to hers the boy felt his cliee
lie against something hard and cold

His uneasy raptured slumbers
were broken by a thumping at his
fathers door He put his head
out of the window There was a tu¬

mult of mens excited voices
Young Hurst Found him on

the river road IBout ten oclock
Letter in his pocket queer lead pen ¬

cil scrawlsome woman Knife in
himStone dead 1

The river road 1 The boy fought
back a fearful impulse to scream
out his agonized question Was she
killed too

He heard no word of her then or
later His young honor would let
him ask no question and none was
ever asked him about the Lady in
Black

Long and long the boy waited for
her fondly determined marry her
as soon as he got a mustache But
before the mustache came he had
learned by the slow infiltration of
knowledge many things of evil and
of shame and he looked for her
about the world no more <

i

SWALLOW D STOLEN PEARLS

A Turkish gentleman with a nice
taste in pearls was arrested in a jew¬

elers shop in Paris recently He
walked into the shop and told the
jeweler that he was engaged to be
married and wanted to buy his fian
cee a t500 pearl necklace While he
was examining two or three neck ¬

laces with the help of a large pair of
spectacles one of the shop assistants
noticed that he was apparently lick¬

ing the pearls The assistant took
up one of the necklaces which
Turkish gentleman had just laid
down and noticing that the cord was
bitten through gave the alarm The
police came in and arrested the
Turk who protested angrily He
was searched and no pearls were
found on him but the jeweler insist ¬

ed on his being taken to the police
station The Turk was there given-

h strong emetic on the authority of a
I

luagmtra o and n as found to haye
pwallowcd two pearls worth t80

6d r
8VEN H DINS EXPLORATIONS i

Sven Hedinr the Swedish explorer
has recently written to King Oscar
describing the desert region of wetir
which is marked in English and Rus
alan maps a a salt desert but which

Hcdin found to bo really a shallow
1dSCI On his journey through

Seistan to India he heard reports of
the ravages of tho plague AtNaste
relabad a town of 2500 inhabitants
riinitcnths had perished at the tuna
ofhis arrival

JUVENILE STOIC

You never made a sound when
your father whipped you said
small boy
1flJpfp answered the other Pa-

rh ke 6av it firta hip w rnf than
gent IlhlritB A 9110 can
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WAY TO MAKE OX TAIL STEW

Cut Up the Joints and Serve In Center
of Hot Dish With the

Vegetables

Ono ox tall one tablospoonful of
flour one teaspoonful of mushroom
catsup one heaping tablespoonful of
dripping ono onion one carrot one
turnip salt and popper Wash the taU
well in warm water and cut it up at
the joints the larger Joints may be
cut in two Dry tho pieces well and
mix on a plate tho flour salt and
popper Rub each piece of tail over
with this mixture Put into a sauce
pan the dripping and let it get quite
hot then fry the pieces of tall all
round in It and lift thorn out whom
done Pour out the fat that remains
and return the pieces of tall to th
pan with the onion chopped up two
cupfuls of water and the mushroom
catsup and stow very gently for one
and onehalf hours Cut the carrot
and turnip into very neat pieces add
them and stow for threequarters of
an hour longer It well and slowly
cooked this is a delightful stow aa
the ox tail contains a great deal of
gelatine Dish the meat in the center
of a hot dish with the vegetables
around It f w

NKffl
As red currants are more expensive

than red raspberries by cooking one
quart of currants and two quarts of
red raspberries together the juice
makes delicious jell having a delight-
ful currant flavor and is of a beautiful
rich red color

After canning peaches a delicious
peach marmalade can be made by
cooking tho peeling and sefcda to ¬

gether then rubbing them through theflak ¬

desired thickness As there is no
waste peaches for canning even at
high prices aro within the reach of
most everyone

An excellent currant sauce for cold
meats can be made by cooking equal
ports of red currants and raisins to-
gether Add sugar and spl es to
taste I

Onehalf 1Birthday
pound
sugar onehalf pound citron sliced
onehrJf pound flour two pounds role
ins sliced yolks five eggs one pound
currants one tablespoon brandy one
tablespoon each cinnamon allspice
and cloves one teaspoon mace one
tablespoon vanilla one teaspoon of
lemon one teaspoon almond cream
butter and sugar add egg one at a
time then onehalf the flour Then
add spices and onehalf teaspoon soda
dissolved in a little water Mix the
remainder of the flour with the pre-
pared fruit and mix in with the hands
Dake two and onehalf hours In a
steady oven in which there is a jar
of water

Fish and Lemon Jules
Take a threepound fish Clean cut

and sprinkle with salt Leave for
three hours cut fine one good medi ¬

umsized onion let simmer Ina table
spoonful of butter add one pint of
boiling water pinch of ginger pepper
mustard put In the fish boll slow
20 minutes Sauce Beat well the
yolks of six eggs juice of three lem ¬

onsiadd the hot gravy from fish to
yolks and lemons stirring well so
eggs will not curdle then put bock
on stove let come to a boll and place
fish in a dish pour sauce over put
away to cool garnish with lettuce
leaves add one tablespoonful of
chopped parsley to sauce

To Starch Linensslml1trland too dark for the white put in the
boiling starch a large piece of tissue
paper in shade to match as nearly as
possible the dress material Thia will
dissolve and when the starch is
strained nothing but the dye will re¬

main making a starch of the erect
color desired

This Is a good hint for the woman
who does much color embroidery of
the stiffly starched variety

i
t Nut Custard Tarts
i Onequarter of as pound of ground

chestnuts onequarter of a pound of
sugar oneQuarter of a pound of but
teViono pint of milk three eggs Boat
the eggs and sugar well together molt
and add butter then the ground
nuts and lastly the milk Pour Into
a double boiler and stir over the fire
until the mixture thickens Line
some patty pans with rich paste near
ly till with the cooked mixture and
bake in a moderato oven

Spice Cake
One cup brown sugar ono dessert

spoon butter two scant cups flour
cloves clrihamon nutmeg one tea
spoon each ono teaspoon soda in one
cup buttermilk or sour milk An egg
maybe used or not flavor

Worn D I jln keta
IeTake etUch halt of the blanket place

between thin layer of cotton cover
End knit Tlij blanlcnt Iterps the cot
tOI > C t 1t < Junwtr-

9IJtn l1 Li f Ltlil t war a

t >
it Gnurl
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RECIPE fOR PLUM PUDDING
I

Currants Orange Peel Citron l Uct

dread Flour Sugar and Many
Other Ingredients Used

One pound raisins one pound cur
rants onequarter pound candled
orange peel onequarter pound citron
onehalf pound chopped suet onehalt
pound stale bread crumbs onefourth
pound flour onehalf pound brows
sugar one nutmeg grated one table-
spoonful cinnamon onefourth tea-

spoonful allspice onehalf pint brandy
eight eggs Wash and dry currant
cut citron and orange peel fine stone
raisins Mix all dry ingredients to-
gether Beat eggs pour them overSad
dry ingredients add the brandy and
mix thoroughly Pack into greasedtimee of
making and three hours when wanted
for use Serve with brandy sauce

Brandy Sauce Onefourth cup but-
ter one cup sugar two tablespoonful
brandy yolks of two eggs DnahalfI
cup of milk or cream whites of two
eggs Cream butter add sugar grad
rally then brandy slowly well beaten
yolks and milk or cream Cook over
hot water until it thickens as a cuswhitessServe at once

CATSUP THAT WILL NOT SPOIL

Do Not Use Tin or Iron While M klno
Relish Wooden Spoon end For

ctlxln Are the lest
I

Here is a catsup that will keep t

color because no slices are used to
darken it The vivid caUfiip
of commerce is colored For two
pecks of ripe tomatoes allow fou
largo onions six sweet red poppers
or four if they are exceptionally
strong two cupfuls sugar and one
quart vinegar Wash the tomatoes and
cook long enough for them to become
soft then put through a strainer to

take out the seeds Do not use tinper
or iron while making catsup

A wooden spoon and porcelain
granite kettles and strainers are bes
Cook until the pulp begins to thicken
then add the onions chopped fine or
grated the peppers chopped and the
salt andvinegar Cook until of the
right consistency and seal In sterilized
bottles

A teaspoonful of olive oil or brandy
poured in the neck of the bottle be-
fore

¬

sealing prevents mold or souring >

IBanana Jelly
as follows Soak
gelatine Iq one

half cup of cold water two minutes
add one cup white sugar one and one
half cups boiling water and one cup
of clear strong coffee stir until dls
solved then let it stand until cool fill
a dish with sliced bananas turn tho
liquid over it put It where It will
harden When ready to serve turn out
as any jelly and pile whipped cream
around it or it may be eaten with
ordinary cream turned over it

About the House
When putting away the silver tea

or coffee pot which is not used every
day lay a little stick across the top
under the cover This will allow the
fresh air to get in and prevent musti-

ness
Clean oilcloth with a we towel-

plntted over a stiff broom grrd rUb-

with long sweeping strokew
Ta keep varnished wooos looking-

fresh and bright rub it thoroughiywitb
oil from time to time-

Stephanle

1

Omelette
Two ounces granulated sugar with

the yolks of four eggs beaten to a

foam the whites of four eggs beaten
to resemble snow and very light one
coffeespoonful of granulated sugar or
sirup Place In a well buttered pan

then place pan in hot ovens Fruit or
confection can then be placed in the
pan and pan overturned In the plates
can be placed citron or vanilla to the

must be servedImmediatelyI
German Potato Salad

Slice cold boiled firm potatoes

thin sprinkle generously with salt
and pepper and pour over them a
dressing made in the proportion of

three spoonfuls of olive oil to one
spoonful of strong vinegar Add a lit-

tle onion if liked Leave the salad for
several hours before using turning
the potatoes two or three times Keep
very cold

Orange Cake
One cup sugar threo tablespoons

butter two eggs half cup orange

Juice grated rind of oho orange one

and onehalf cups flour one and one
half teaspoons baking powder Cream
butter add sugar beat add eggs un ¬

beaten beat thoroughly add orange

Juice then the flour sifted with tho
baking powder Bake in gem pans

and roll In powdered sugar while
warm

Potato Omelet
One largo cupful of mashed pota-

to

¬

ono heaping teaspoonful of flour >

one level teaspoonful of salt three
eggs having the whites and yolks

beaten one hllf cupful of

milk and a little finelyminced parsley
Pour In a hot buttered pan
lightly and servo hot

To Improve Apple Sauce
Very sour apples usod for sauce or

in pi T tr ppnmo a vary dollclous
and spIn t ivor If a few chopped
dates are added to them
T otrnAfsrr irr lf AP
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Their Wish
A MMNMN MWhMMH MN

t wish said InglMby that wt
dlpnt have togolISo do It agreed his wife shame ¬

lessly
An tho party was given in their

honor their attitude was all tho moro
reprehensible v

Our very first evening at home I

mourned Mrs Inglesby
They bad been married two months

worn Just back from their wed ¬

ding trip
Of course Tom and his wile mean

well conceded Inglesby but youd
think they would realize we didnt
care a hang about rushing out IntoI
society the Instant wo stepped oft tho
train and before wed really seen our
own apartments

We were supposed to get back leaf
week said Mrs Inglesby who wished
to be talc I

What if we werer exploded her
husband What R week at hornet
Im tired of running around

Som II said Mrs Inglesby That
reading lamp Is a dearI wish we
could sit by it and youd read to me
angel

Td like to darling wild Inftesny
mourofullz What a bore a card party
Isl And theres my smoking Jtckstf

And that sweet lace and silk negli ¬

I bought in Paris halt wept MrsoafbYoud be a peach In Iurallerte
to think were predoingras wed like just because of fool no

lions of fool friends of ours who in
slst on welcoming us home Cant we
cut it

Mercy no said his wife There
are to be 15 tables and a gorgeous sup ¬

And in our honor
rd rather stay at home and catInglesbyt
It does seem ridiculous said Mrs

Inglesby thing from the table I

wonder what Id better wear
You look prettier than any one else

in anything you hayed said Inglesby
valiantly It doesnt make any dif
ference what you wear I Wear a kitch-
en apron or a raincoat and youll beat
all the other women there

Goose said Mrs Inglesby T

dont care what other people say If
only you think I look nice

You always look nice said Ingles
by My but that rocker does seem
comfortable And my smoking stand
so handy to Itt

Its Just a shame agreed his wife
And you hate so to get Into evening

clothes 1 Ill put the studs and links
in your shirt

You are an angel eald her hus
band and kissed her Why cant we
stay at home when all I want is to
tilktoyou Y

It is tunny said his wife I dont
seem to take a bit of Interest in talk
Ing to any one else Im perfectly con
tooted to be just with you Well I

suppose I might as well dress I guess
Ill wear my lavender marquisette and
pearls

Youll knock the spots off em
said her husband Whores my white

tieSociety lea perfect bore mourned
Mrs Inglesby I shall hate tho whole
evening It is just wasted

It spoils our return home said
her husband Our first evening when
wo wanted to look over all the wed ¬

ding presents and realize that we
were among our very own things
Whats the good of a mans having a
home and a wife if he isnt to be al-

lowed to enjoy them In peace Id
like to give Tom a piece of my mind

Its pure selfishness on their part
Raid Mrs Inglesby dusting powder
on her nose I could cry when I think
of Itl

Whats Toms new number T in ¬

quired her husband as he got into his
dress coat

Ill lookon the invitation said his
wife as tieN rustled Into the living
room in her lavender gown

There WAS an Instants silence and
then a little shriek

Jack she cried I made a mis
take in my date I It isnt tonight Its
a week from tonlghtf And Ive got
this lovely dress on apd everything
If that isnt horrid

Well Ill be blowedl said ales
by disgustedly And me in these
glad togs and that tlb is tied tight
if I do say it Id kind of to
see everybody tonight

Well theres nothing to do but
stay home I suppose said Mrs
Inglesby dolefully What a shame I

Yes isnt IU said Inglesby sadly

Highway HumorV
In a little commune in Brabant Is-

to be seen a big notice board at the
entrance of the town On it appears
the following notice to autompbillsts

100 kilometers an hour1 we
know that 100 kilometers equals 76
miles It scarcely need be added that
the wit of the commune hue added a
nought to the notice At Dlnant a-

board Is to be seen on a good level
r9ad recommending the
allure dun petit hovel ordlaafre aufpalnEnglish town On the board one

reads Please drive slowly Fit ¬

teen hundred yards further 01 js an ¬

other board beating the wordsIhatliyou As ho French t

ocgueltrItItnn993
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CLARICE11MMNNN

Dotty Wllk had visiting InCbl-
clIgo and when she returned hone
with K bunch of puffs on the back of
her head which she hadnt taken away
with her and a ghost book and a pig
book excitement spread through the
village

Dotty sad attended a party while
she was In the city and the hostess
had made everybody do a page in her
ghost book It was a bound volume of
blank pages folded through the mid
die and the process was to open a
page splatter a lot of ink blots on It
told It back and press it down hard
Then you signed your name and some
body else cried Oh now let me try
it If

In the pig book you drew a pIg with
your eyes shut and you couldnt take
the pencil from the paper after you
hAd started

Everybody went crazy over these
lads and Peterson the druggist wko
also sold statl fry and magazines
had to ordet a second consignment ol
the popular volumes

Nearly all the girls owned either
one book or the other But when
somebody asked Clarice Emerson how
many pages in herS she had filled the
questioner tan up against a stone
wall Clarice elevated her delicate
eyebrows a trifle and said faintly that
she was interested neither in ghoata
nor in pigs I have a sentiment
book however which I will show you
she said

Thereupon she laid in tho hands of
the abashed young person who had in¬

troduced the subjoct a book which
Clarice herself had made of pale
blue linen paper and watercolor pa-
per covers laced together with blue
ribbon to match Clarice had painted
a spray of wild roses on the cover It
was indeed a chaste volur3

Whats it fort stammered the put
tied holder of the sentiment book

Clarice looked gently pained I
am going to have my friends write
beautiful quotations of noble sent ¬

ments of their own In it she said
softly

Everybody said that it was exactly
like dance Emerson and that she
was a ridiculous stuckup third
who cared anyhow Clarice al
sat with her eyes looking upward like
St Cecilia at the organ and her
clothes were always limp and draped
She held things with the tips of her
fingers and she talked about your soul
So she was not exactly popular but
her father was prominent and she
could not bo snubbed

When she started out snaring peo-
ple with her sentiment book people
broke into cold perspiration and twis-
ted

¬

their feet angulshedly around
choir legs and bit their tongues and
gripped the pen hard trying to rem
ber something noble They turned
pages to see who had written whttt
and they murmured How lovely r
or How true

After stock sentiments like Art is
long and time is fleeting Be good
and you will b6 happy and Count
that day lost whose low descending
eun views from thy hand no worthy
action dOne had all been usedup in
Clarices book late comers had terri ¬

ble times Secretly they thought the
pig books lots more fun In fact
whenever Clarice appeared in the die ¬

tanco with a limp volume adorned
with wild roses in hor hand thero
was a stampede

Artie Kline made a great hit at a
party which Clarice did not attend by
going around asking every one in a
dyingswan tone Wont you writs a
noble sentiment In my little book
Oh do write a gem of thought in my
bookl

When Professor Qittles the new
teacher of English in the high school
reached town and It was seen that he

Lanausterebecame deeply Interested Ho was in¬

vited everywhere and pig and ghost
books were thrown at him by girls
of every sort It seemed very daring
to ask a professor to draw a pig with
his eyes shut so it became a popular

CameWhile
he was filling pages in seven

assorted books which had been thrust
at him Clarice Emerson drifted
through the crowd one night > O

smiled at him with a beautll
gllrig of respectful fear and JMrwae
hope and said sweetly Dear Pro-
fessor Glttles may I ask you to In¬

bookTSome
writer or of your own Of course I
should be especially pleased with OM
of your own

Her glance at the frivolous pig and
J

ghost books before him was delicately
contemptuous and the professor wasforhavIng
eltlon before so cultured a young per-
sonalacrityCertainlyhe

Come let us sit over In this
corner by the lamp and I will Sj
your wonderful book and compose
thoughts It Is such a treat to flatluchhlghldeal fl
er tooT

Of course after that it was all over
except the rice and old shoes The
other girls when they got over their i
jfProtllJf
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